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Interviev with Assistant Chief Charles Batchelor, Dallas Police
from
Department, conducted by Hurt W. Griffin
approximately 3:30 P.M .
to 5:30 P.M., Monday, March 23.

Under data of December 9, 1963, the FBI
Laboratory advised as follws concerning a document
examination requested by the Now Orleans Office on
December 5, 1963 .
Specimens received
0227

December 7, 1963

Personal history sheet bearing the memo
"LER OSIDrID"

Result of examination.
It was determined that the names erased
from the last item of 0227 are "ARTRM" or "ARTBER AYEAR"
and "EDIFARD VOGEL" .

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1352

Chief Batchelor explained the organizational system of the Dollas
Department and promised to provide a table of the personnel
which has later been marked es "Exhibit 5002" covering personnel list
for the Dallas Police Department 1n November, 1963 .
We talked at some length about the Special Service Bureau of the Police
Department . This Bureau consists of approximately 57 men and is divided
into 4 departments : Iatell3gence, including subversive activities,
Narcotics, Morals and Night Club operations . The Department is headed
by Captain O-way. Regular police officers do not work in the night
club section of the special Service Bureau . This night club section
sryplies police men for night clubs and dance halls. When m operator
of a night club desires to employ a police officer he contacts the
Special Service Bureau . He may either request that the Special Service
Bureau to appoint a person to work in his establishment or he may suggest
a particular individual. In all cases employees of the Special Service
Bureau are not employees of the Police Department in any other capacity
and are simply ordinary citizens with an extra part-time lob which is
cleared through the Police Department . If the night club operator
desiree to hire a particular person not previously used by the Special
Service Bureau, the Special Service Bureau conducts a background check
o. . the man. This special night club patrolmen is paid directly by the
Police Department; however, the Police Department is paid a similar
amount by the night club operator . Batchelor was candid in stating
that he imagined these officers might also receive something extra on
the side from the night club operator .
We talked Somewhat about the operation of Ruby's Clubs . Batchelor indicated that officer Jack Reville is most rm,lIin about Ruby's operetiona . Batchelor stated, bovever, that Ruby's operation bas not been
a troublesome one for the Police Department . He further volunteered
that the crime and vice problem in Dallas was not a substantial one end
that gambling is a ®all element in Doha . He did state, however, that
the underworld problem in Fort Worth was much more severe .
Chief Batchelor outlined his experience as follows : 28 years on the
force . Assigned to the Traffic Bureau 1936 to 1941; Sgt . of the Patrol
1941 to 1943 ; Patrol Platoon Commander 1943 to about 1948 ; Instructor
at the Training AcadaW 1948 to 1951; Deputy Chief in Charge of Tratfic
1951 to 1957; Deputy Chief In Charge or Patrol 1957 to 1960; Assistant
Chief January 20, 1960 to present. Batchelor imprv" m as an
intalligmt, imaginstiva and honest police officer .

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 1353

